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4.1 Presentation of data 
The 9 LPC questionnaires from Head nurses that were studied were 
categorised according to the exact specifications that Fiedler stated for 
the analysis of the scale. According to Fiedler a leader who scores 64 or . 
above cOl~ld be classified as a Relationship Motivated leader, and on the 
other han, i a leader who scores 57 or below could be categon ed as a 
Task-Mciivated leader. A leader who possesses a mix between the two 
categories is the one who scores between 57 and 63. Table 4.1 below 
shows how the head nurses scored in the Least Preferred Co-worker 
Scale. 
(Table 4.1) Leadership style of the Head Nurses 
The Least Preferred Co-worker (LPC) Scores 
, , 
~ 
-: _1 4' t 
- -- . -
Group Leader L D 35 
Group Leader L I 45 
Group Leader L B 56 
Group Leader L E 67 
Group Leader L A 68 
Group Leader L F 76 
Group Leader L H 79 
Group Leader L C 81 
Group Leader L G 81 
J Task Motivated Leaders -------
Relationship 
Motivated Leaders 
As stated above in the Methodology group leaders (Head nurses) are 
given letters like LD, LI and etc. Table 4.1 shows that only 3 head nurses 
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LC and LG were also grouped together as nurses falling under 
Relationship Motivated leaders. 
(Table 4.2 ) Job Satisfaction ofthe Nurses Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS) 
JOB SATISFACTION RELATIONSHIP MOTIVATED TASK MOTIVATEQ 
FACET JSS SCORES Jsa~CORES 
MEAN TOTAL SCORE MEAN TOTAL SCORE 
Pay 51.5 309 69.6 209 
Promotion 43.3 260 37.6 113 
Supervision 99.1 595 98.0 294 
Fringe Benefits 59.5 357 70.3 229 
COI1tinp;ent Rewards 83.6 502 82.3 247 
Operatlnp; Conditions 90.1 541 93.3 280 -
Co-workers 112.8 677 111.0 330 
Nature of work 104.6 628 110.6 332 
Communication 95.5 573 98.6 296 
-
TOTAL SATISFACTION: 4442 2330 
The table (table 4.2) above gives the scores of nurses falling under each 
category of leaders. It gives a to al score of number of all participants, it 
also gives a summed up scores from each facets of satisfaction. This is 
important for comparative reasons. That is comparing the scores of 
nurses under Task-Motivated leader to that of nurses under 
Relationship-Motivated leaders. 
The JSS yield 10 scores, scores from nine different facets of job 
satisfaction and it also gives a total satisfaction score when all these 
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Graph 4.1 Task vs. Relationship leadership category on the JSS 
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When one looks at how the nurses have scored in the JSS, facets will be 
observed individually while comparing the categories. Nurses under Task 
Motivated Leaders are represented by the white bar, and nurses under 
the Relationship motivated leaders are represented by the black bar. 
Scores on the left side or the vertical axis of the chart are the JSS score, 
representing how nurses have scored. It also serves as the measurement 
()f s?ti~fC'lction level on each facet. Different facets of srltisfaction are 











When looking at satisfaction score about payment, it can be seen that 
nurses in the Task Motivated category are having a relatively higher 
score than Relationship Motivated leaders. Their average score is 69.6 
as compared to 51.5 of the nurses under Relationship Motivated leaders. 
Maybe the reason could be that hard W()rk or putting more hours at work 
means more money. 
Nurses under the Relationship Motivated leaders seem to be having a 
higher score when it comes to their satisfaction about the chances of 
being promoted. Furthermore, these nurses seem to be also having quiet 
a higher score in supervision than nurses under Task Motivated leaders 
even though it is not with great margin. The difference between these two 
does not influence the results to the extent that one can conclude that 
Relationship Motivated leaders are having more satisfied subordinates 
than Task Motivated leaders. 
In terms of Fringe Benefits, nurses under Task Motivated leaders seem to 
be scoring higher on the JSS than nurses under Relationship Motivated 
leader. This is important because there was also a considerably larger 
margin that separates the two categories. This relatively higher score is 












Nurses under Relationship Motivated leader Gad a relatively higher score 
in the category of Contingent Rewards. and also in Co-workers category. 
Their lead was still not above that of nurses under Task Motivated 
leaders with greater margin. but the fact is that they have a relatively 
higher score. 
On the other hand nurses under Task Motivated leaders are having a 
considerably higher scores in the category of Operating Conditions. 
Nature of work. and Communication. 
Graph 4.2 Graphical representation of the main findings 
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On the graph a solid line represents nurses falling under Relationship 
Motivated leaders, and a broken line represents nurses fallmg under 
Task Motivated leaders. The vertical axis shows a score on the JSS, and 
horizontal axis indicates different facets of job satisfaction. 
When one looks closely in the graph above it can be noticed at both 
groups of nurses had more or less similar high or low scores in similar 
categories, even though they are reporting to leaders who are having 
different leadership styles. Both groups had scores that are above 100 in 
two different categories, which is satisfaction about Co-workers and in 
Nature of work. They also had more or less similar scores in the category 
of satisfaction about Communication and Supervision. 
Furthermore, both groups have low scores on the JSS in terms of 
satisfaction about Payment and Promotion. High and low scores could be 
seen by the upward and downward movement of the broken and solid 
lines on the graph. 
4.2.1 Leader difference in one organisation 
When refilling the fmdings of this research paper two head nurses and 
their subordinates belonging to one organisation were also compared, 











The table below (Table 4.3) indicates the results of nurses falling under 
leader LD and leader LE. The group leaders are having equal number of 
nurses (five nurses per group) that they supervise. The leader of group D 
scored 35. and on the other ~and the leader of group E scored 67 on the 
LPC scale. The table also inclicates the overall satisfaction score by these 
groups. The important fact ~t) remember is that these groups belong to 
the same organisation. 
(Table 4.3) Comparative analysis of Group D and Group E 
GROUP E NURSES GROUPD NURSES 
NURSE NO. NI N2 N3 N4 N5 NI N2 ' N3 N4 N5 
, 
TOTAL TOTAL 
Pay 15 20 14 22 13 84 10 4 21 16 16 67 
Promotion 6 11 13 10 6 46 17 8 12 4 13 54 
Supervision 24 24 16 22 22 108 21 16 22 22 24 105 
Benefits 6 6 10 17 17 56 15 9 12 15 6 57 
Rewards 19 19 16 21 21 96 19 4 24 14 19 80 
Conditions 24 24 12 18 15 93 12 16 15 19 20 82 
Co-worker 14 14 19 24 24 95 18 13 24 14 14 83 
Nature of work 24 24 19 23 21 111 18 21 24 15 24 102 
Communication 24 24 11 22 22 103 12 4 21 1° 24 80 
Total individual 156 166 130 179 161 142 95 175 138 160 
Satisfaction 
I Overall Satisfaction: 792 710 
As indicated above the leader of group D was found to be a Task 
motivated leader. Conversely. the leader of group E was found to be a 
Relationship motivated leader. This was determined by their score on the 
LPC scale. Nurses belonging to leader LD are indicated on the right hand 
side of the table. and the nurses falling under leader LE are indicated on 











There are five nurses under each category, they are indicated by 
numbers NI, N2, N3, N4, and N5. Different facets of job satisfaction are 
indi!cated on the left hand side of the table. That is Pay, Promotion, 
Supervision, Benefits, Rewards, Conditions, Co-workers, Nature of work, 
and Communication. 
According to the results that are presented on this table, nurses falling 
under a Relationship motivated leader (Group E) seemed to be having 
higher scores than nurses falling under a Task motivated leader. This is 
shown in the categories of Pay, Supervision, Rewards, Conditions, 
Co-workers, Nature of work, and Communication. On the other hand the 
group D nurses seemed to be having higher scores in only two facets of 
job satisfaction. These facets are promotion and benefits. The graph 
below (Graph 4.3) shows the difference between these two groups of 
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The vertical axis of the graph shows the JSS scores, and the horizontal 
axis shows the different facets of job satisfaction. The striped bar 
represents group D, which is led by a task motivated leader. The black 
bar represents group E, which is led by a relationship motivated leader. 
The nurses under the relationship motivated leader (Group E) had higher 
scores than nurses under the task motivated leader. They were leading in 
areas of payment, supervision, rewards, working conditions, co-workers 
and communication. 
The nurses under the task-motivated leader (Group D) only had higher 
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10 Raises are too few and far between. 2 3 4 5 6 
11 stand a fair chance 2 3 4 5 6 
12 2 3 4 5 6 
. ., 
13 Tne benefits we receive are as offer. 2 3 4 5 6 
14 2 3 4 5 6 
15 efforts to do a red tlpe. 2 3 4 5 6 
]6 I find I have to work harder:lt of 2 3 4 5 6 
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19 pay 2 3 -+ 5 
:) 
me. 
20 2 3 -+ 5 6 
21 :2 3 -+ 5 6 
.,") The benefit we have is 2 3 -+ 5 6 
There are few rewards for those who work here. 2 3 -+ 5 6 
2 ~ .; 5 6 .J 
2 3 4 5 6 
2 3 -+ 5 6 
")' 3 4 5 6 .. 
") 3 -+ 5 6 -
2 3 -+ 5 6 
2 3 .; 5 6 il 
I have too much 2 3 .; 5 6 
1/ .. ., I don't feel mv effortS are rewarded the way should be. 1 3 .; 5 6 ~ "'- . . 
33 I am satisfied with my chances for 2 3 -+ 5 6 
34 There is too much and at work. :: 3 -+ 5 6 
. ., 35 2 3 4 5 6 
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